
A message from Mr. Weber … 

I cannot believe that it is already June!  We have featured so many amazing                  

moments that have truly enriched our students, staff, and the entire Carrigan                    
community.  We donated to WHEAT, the Yale New Haven Children’s Hospital, the 

Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation, and supported those fighting cancer as well 

as our friends in Houston after devastating weather events wreaked havoc on the 

southern United States.  In every way and at every turn, our Cougars supported one 

another and those around them.                                                                                              

During the school day, we saw class field trips, Caring Cougar assemblies, chorus 

and band concerts, The Lion King, motivational speakers, our state testing Pep                 
Rally, Math and ELA nights and we will end the year with our fabulous promotion 

ceremonies.  We cannot forget the Fall Focus and our Festival of the Arts,      

bookending our school year with our most widely attended and educationally                 

focused events.  Our big school gets a lot smaller when it is filled with hundreds of 

students and their families.                                                                                                                           

I am especially proud of our Carrigan Marching band who made their official debut 

at the Memorial Day parade with 220 students and the largest band in the                           

festivities.  I would also be remiss if I didn’t mention all the positive coverage on our 
music department on WTNH this year as well as a little program called Good              

Morning America … what a year!  

Thank you to all our Carrigan Cougars and their families for an incredible year!  We 

will see our 5th graders in a few short months and to our 6th grade students – best 

of luck in the future and continue to make us all proud! 

Ms. Limosani and I wish you all a safe and happy summer.  Don’t forget to read! 
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Calendar                                
of Events: 

 
6th grade Promotion assemblies: 

 

Monday, 6/11        9:15 a.m.       Cluster G  (Mrs. Adamo, Ms. Forbes, Mr. Glagowski,                   
 Mr. Kamykowski, Mrs. Russello,                           
 Mrs. Tirollo)  

Tuesday, 6/12       9:15 a.m.        Cluster H  (Ms. Blake, Mrs. Iuteri, Mrs. Marmelstein,                                     
 Ms. Sacramone)  

                              1:00 p.m.       Cluster I  (Mr. Gettings, Ms. Pitts, Ms. Sampietro,                           
 Ms. Studdard) 

Wednesday, 6/13  9:15 a.m.       Cluster J  (Mr. Adams, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Hemming,               
      Mrs. Stratton) 

      1:00 p.m.       Cluster K  (Mrs. Dady, Ms. Marchitto, Ms. Morgan,                        
      Mrs. Pedersen, Mrs. Skerritt) 

                                                                                                                             
Each student will receive four tickets for guests that will be                                                          

sent home on Friday, June 8th . 



Congratulations to our Caring Cougars! 

5th graders:  Mohamad Al Haddad, Natalie Alas, Angela Andreoli, Hailey Andrews,                 

Mayden Barajas Solorio, Candyce Cox, Domonique Dellaquila, Krystal Diaz, Etta Funke,                 
Tanjib Jamil, Angel Magana, Leslie Marcano, Caleigh Mastracchio, Adelicia Parise,                   

Jaylyn Powell, Eric Richardson, Lara Soares, Mohamed Sow, Marilyn Suchite-Hernostroza,       

Aydan Vizcaya, Romayne Watson 

6th graders:  Lauren Blake, Paris Davis, Khando Dorjee, Evan Goldberg, Joshua Greengas, Chris 

Hicks, Caden Mateo, Kayla McDaniel, Durah Najjar, Arturo Perez-Quintero,                            
Yoselyn Ramos, Jennylee Rosado, Brayden Sabol, Shane Santos, Carnasia Shabazz,                        

Sultan Tatar, Aurel Tomasati, Mariah Walker, Grace Weir, Robert Young, Javsiel Zepeda 



 

 

 

 

School-Wide Selection for Summer Reading: 

When Robert Hoge was born, he had a tumor the size of a tennis                                                               

ball in the middle of his face and short, twisted legs. Surgeons removed                                                     

the tumor and made him a new nose from one of his toes.  Amazingly,                                                          

he survived - with a face that would never be the same.   

 Strangers stared at him, kids called him names, and adults could be cruel in their                                           

own ways. Everybody seemed to agree that Robert was "ugly." But Robert                                                       

refused to let his face dictate his entire life. Then, when Robert came face to face with                                    

the biggest decision of his life, he followed his heart. This poignant memoir about                          

overcoming bullying and thriving with disabilities shows that what makes us “ugly” also 

makes us who we are. 

  … Other Suggested “Good Reads” 

 

 

 

Our students participated in the 
Hoops For Heart Fundraiser                          
and raised $1650 for the                      
American Heart Association.                            
During the foul shooting                         
competition, the students had 30 
seconds to make as many foul 
shots as they could.                                                                
Congratulations to the winners for 
girls and boys in both grades:                                                           
                                                       
  Daniela Campillo 
       Jessica Heaven                               
  Evan Jones                                                        
  Caden Mateo                                    
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  2018-2019:  Please visit www.whschools.org for a copy of next year’s school calendar. 

 

Congratulations to 6th grade                 

students Mickey Dowd and 

Maile Russell who received 

the Superintendent’s Award 

at a banquet in May.                                        

These students were chosen 

for this recognition for                         

displaying exemplary                         

academic and citizenship                          

qualities. 

Congratulations! 


